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Review of Talida of Northampton

Review No. 122296 - Published 10 Apr 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Hot Bod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 5 Apr 2016 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Doorway entrance in busy shopping street, plenty of free on street parking all around. Clean and
tidy rooms with good shower facilities. Always a friendly welcome.

The Lady:

Photos are spot on - incredible body, small pert boobs, I would guess mid twenties, tanned skin and
beautiful face

The Story:

I grabbed a shower and Talida arrived wearing a bright pink outfit (as you would expect from an
Italian girl!) - she stayed in the room whilst I finished and prompty stipped off revealing a tight
tanned body. No french kissing (please amend her profile!) but some light kisses on the lips, she
then said do you want me on top. I thought things were a bit shaky a this point and it was going to
be a bad punt so I took control and demanded so oral which was skillfully delivered along with some
oiled hand action. I returned the favour on her which she seemed to enjoy and slipped some gentle
fingers in, which was welcomed!

On with the hood and started with me on top with Talida's legs around her ears - man that girl is
flexible. Switched to her on top then her beauty over took me with stage fright so I had to finish of
with some COB.

Overall a good experience, her limited English made for little chatting but if you want to punch
above your weight with a beautiful slim, hard body young lady then you could do worse than to
choose Talida
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